“Daydreams” is the first album of turkish pianist and composer Bilge Günaydın. There are
eight pieces that were composed, arranged and produced by Bilge Günaydın in this album that
was released by turkish label Ada Music in all digital platforms and as CD format in March,
2020. Many valuable musicians played in these pieces which were built with powerful lyrical
melodies and arrangement games between two saxophones in a basic understanding of quintet
music. Serhan Erkol and Tamer Temel on saxes, Bilge Günaydın on piano and synths, Kağan
Yıldız and Apostolos Sideris on contrabass and Berke Özgümüş on drums are the main group
of this album. Cenk Erdoğan played fretless guitar in the “Üvercinka” that was dedicated to
the poem named Üvercinka of turkish poet Cemal Süreya. Also, he played in the “Istanbulin
Cats” that was dedicated to the musicians who played in this album. Other guest of the album
was Esra Kayıkçı with her voice in the piece named Snow. The album was mixed by Sinan
Sakızlı and mastered by Dave Darlington who is a grammy award winning sound engineer.
According to pianist, composition is an individual field that consists of her dreams. Bilge
Günaydın is bringing her own world that she distinguished from the daily life and the
audience together in her debut album “Daydreams”.
 ALBUM LINKS
https://open.spotify.com/album/2VCg4WeBTL7gwGa6Fg5Mlf?si=NJ7c0FFMR65no4j7FvXkA
https://music.apple.com/tr/album/daydreams/1500311583?l=tr

 ISTANBULIN CATS (1.STUDIO PERFORMANCE VIDEO)
https://youtu.be/k2gUfRYtaUI
 SNOW (2.STUDIO PERFORMANCE VIDEO)
https://youtu.be/ix5DOv62uxw

BIOGRAPHY OF BİLGE GÜNAYDIN
Bilge Günaydın was born in 1989 in Istanbul. She started her early education in music at
Istanbul University State Conservatory and she had continued her classical piano education at
this conservatory for eight years. There, she studied with Rüya Sünder and Prof. Ova Sünder.
In 2014, She got a full scholarship from Bahçeşehir University Jazz Certificate Programme
and She studied with pianist Nilüfer Verdi.
After her graduation from Istanbul University Law Faculty, she decided to continue her
education in music area and she continued her music education at Bahçeşehir University Jazz
Department which is a master degree programme in Istanbul. There, She studied Baki
Duyarlar, Güç Başar Gülle and wrote a thesis. It’s title is that Evolution Of A Sound-Ideal:
Challenging Composition Understanding and Historical Process By Means Of Texture, Form
And Timbre In The Music Of Jazz Orchestras. She focused on big band compositions in this
thesis generally. She got her master degree at the top of 2019.

She is also a member of Istanbul Youth Jazz Orchestra and her big band arrangements and
compositions were played by this orchestra in 24th and 25th Akbank International Jazz
Festivals in Istanbul. Also, she played with Nicholas Payton as the pianist of the same
orchestra.
In 2015, She got a scholarship from JMI (Jeunesses Musicales International) and attended the
Jazz Improvisation Camp held in Norway. There, She studied with Olga Konkova and Ulf
Bandgren.
In 2017, She attended Siena Jazz Workshop in Italy and she had the chance to play and study
with Will Vinson, Gerald Clayton, Susanne Abbuehl, Matt Mitchell, Stefano Battaglia and
many valuable musicians. Also, at the end of 2017, she got an invitation and she played her
originals with her trio at Sibiu International Jazz Competition Festival in Romania.
In 2018, She attended to a modern music composition workshop at Cappadocia Music
Festival and the premiere concert of her music which is named “Yes or No” for cello and
piano was occured at this festival.
In 2019, She won the Young Jazz Competition that arranged by Istanbul International Jazz
Festival and she played with her trio in this festival in July. Also, She got a scholarship from
JMI again and attended the Jazz Improvisation Camp held in Norway. There, She studied with
Randy Ingram and had the chance to play with Hayden Powell and Bendik Hofseth.
In these days, she is excited for her first album that is called “Daydreams”. Its instrumentation
is for two saxes, piano, double bass and drums basically. Also, there are some guest musicians
in this album. All arrangements, compositions and productions belong to Bilge Günaydın.
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RADIO BROADCAST LINKS


HÜLYA TUNÇAĞ – CAZ TUTKUSU – NTV RADIO

https://soundcloud.com/ntvradyo/caz-tutkusu-19-temmuz-2020


LEYLA DİANA GÜCÜK – CAZKOLİK

https://cazkolik.com/radyo-cazkolik/leyla-diana-gucuk-jazz-muzik-ve-kadin/bilge-gunaydinile-ilkalbumu-%22day-dreams%22-uzerine?sayfa=6


FERİDUN ERTAŞKAN - CAZKOLİK PODCAST

https://open.spotify.com/episode/6K9lDkyGut3y8iEvkjxANM?si=XULjBoA8QkGvTPQ3tYl77w

BİLGE GÜNAYDIN SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS

INSTAGRAM ACCOUNT
https://www.instagram.com/bilge.gunaydin/

FACEBOOK ACCOUNT
https://www.facebook.com/bilgegunaydinmusic/

CONTACT
bilge günaydın
e-mail: bilgegunaydin22@gmail.com

